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BY HOFER BROTHERS.

OMy Ona Year, 94.CO In Advance.
Dliy Three Month, 81X0 In Advanc.

--Dy by Carrier, 50 Cento Per Month.
cWeakly One Veer. In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Woolc 10
One Mouth 36
Throo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Orocery, South Salem.
At Bewenox Qroeery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Qroeery Store.
Electric Qroeery, Edit State St
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The Weather.

Tonight and Thursday, fair.

WEATHERTOO FINE.
Thnt Is tho only dangor for Wcct-er-

Oregon.
Tho wimthor has boon porfoct for

Aop picking, for gathering tho prunes,
aud for Uio stnto fair.

Last year this flno wcathor looted
until nenrly tho first of November,
xind tho grass did not start.

Wo ronlly noed rains this month and
iioxt to got a good grass crop up for
tho winter pastures.

Stock was on short pasturo all last
winter and spring because wo aid
not havo tho usual amount of rain fall.

noof was thin and poor and buttor-fa-t

was high, tho qunllty of both was
poor and mauy cattlo starred.

So thoro Is dangor that tho woath-o- r

will bo too flno, and tho farmers
who havo stock hotter not soil off all
their buy nnd straw nnd grain.

Sholtor and feeding aro necessary
In Oregon during any wlntor, nnd
both should bo provided by all who
havo stock to wlntor.

JOURNAL

flomo nonius should dovlio a plan to
boll tho raindrops as thuy camo down.

. . ,

tron silver Is advancing, nnd Mr.
Dryan should tako another hitch In his
trouaora.

An organ of tho politicians that lias
no uso for Tho Journal novor quotes
from Its colurana but to slur Us mo-

tives and bellttlo Ita methods pay
Ing Its hlglf commoudntlon of novor
itpprovlny,. This Is no slight com-

pliment to Tho Journal becauso It Is a
confession of Its continuous Blncorlty
In treatfng public questions.

A woman's club exhibit nt tho Tort-lan- d

carnival Is said to consist of ono
hundred nnd tlfty-sove- n essays on

nnd racdlovnl art, fourteen ad-

dresses on Ilrownlng's poetry, a scath-
ing criticism on President Hoosovolt's
Ideals of family llfo, aud ono d

girl baby thai has boon
named nfter tho President of tho club
(ho past year, used hs nn adverttso--

tuont for babyfood.

Thoru aro 13,000,000,000 In tho sav-
ings banks of tho country, a sum suf-

ficient to buy practically nlll tho stock
of all tho railroads In tho United
Slates worth buying at present prices,
and this Is largely tho money of tho
laboring people. Albauy Herald.

Thoru Is only a trltlo raoro than halt
that sum In tho United States. A

third of thin In tho United 8tntos
treasury. Another third In other than
MAvluga banks.

a oruwuoa car mus stopped by a
lady with a hustle, it had only 150
passengora ou hoard. Tho lady was
mot at tho wrong crossing. Tho n

wnlted for her to conio along.
8ho took alt tho time an Indignant wo-

man could who Is outraged nt a new
rulo about stopping only at tho farth-
er crossing. At last aha got aboard,
amid tho general anathemas of tho
passengora at tho lady with a bustle,
who would make a rostlo or got there
with a liustlu.
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Coal Oil
in Alaska

Scattlo, Sept. 17.-Th- e latest s

brought by returning voyager
i"iisgfe i ; in js. iTii -.

Talking about
Sarsaparilla-Ev- er

hear of any other

thiri Aver's? &&

I ssss Tn sM I
K0D0L digests what you eLj

KOS0L ol'anses, purifies,
strengthen and nreet

en the stomach.

K0D0L curM Indication, dys- -
pepila. end aU tomacli

and bovel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of
the putrlo lands and

fire tone to tho dlgettlv orgies.
KODOL re"eVM n overworked

stomach of all nervous
attain, gives to the heart a full, frea
and untrammeled action, nourishes
Dm Bervous svstera sod feed (fee

brain.

KODOL u ,ha wonderful remedy
that Is maJdor somsay

sick people well and veik people
strong by rivieg to their bodies sll el
the nourishment that U eocUJeeJ la
fee feed tby est.

Tm tUt Cm Smuitf Tm... t!.0OStnMss3
IV trttf itu. wtOei MS fcc 5Cc

niruta oattr rr
s. c Bewrrr a co., cuicaoo

V. O. Daaa. Drac Btor.

from Alaska tend to confirm tho re-

port of rich coal nnd oil finds In tho
far northwest tcnltory. It Is oven
said that resources of thoso products
In Alaska will rival thoso of Pennsyl-
vania. Companion aro now nt work
drilling for oil and rich finds aro ro
ported. Teats of tho Alaskan oil, It Is
said, show It to contain inoro paraflno
and lllumlnaut thnn tho best gradu of
Pennsylvania oil.

A Bcrnmblo to cectiro tho coal and
oil lands Is now on. An anthracite
coal bolt, already known to bo 30
miles long by 20 mllca wide, has boon
dlocovorod lying ndjacont to tho oil
fioldo. Toots by oxopcrts show tho
coal to bo of hlghor grndo than llrlt-Is-

Columbia coal, which tho United
Statos navy Is using on tho Pnclflo

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho renders of this papor will bo

pleased to learn that thoro la at loast
ono dreaded disease that sclonco has
beon ablo to euro In all Its stagos nnd
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only positive euro known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
ronstltutlonnl dlsenso, requires n con-
stitutional trcr.tmont Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is taken Internally, nctlng di-

rectly upon tho blood aa ' mucoui sur-fac-

of tho systom. thoroby destroy-
ing tho foundation of tho dlsenso, and
giving tho patlont strength by build-
ing up tho constitution nrd assisting
naturo In doing Ita work. Tho proprie-
tors hnvo so much faith In Its cura-tlv- o

powers, that thoy offor ono hun-
dred dollars for any caso that It falls
to curo. Bend for list cf testimonials,

Address V. J, CHKNliY & CO., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 7Cc.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host.

An Indian on Whisky,
(Now York Post.)

A sturdy plou for prohibition Is that
mndo by Jim Harnett, n
Creek Indian, In a lottor in ono of vho
two newspapers In tho Indian Terri-
tory printed both In English and In

Indian dlnlect. Undor tho caption,
"What nn Indian Thinks About
Whisky," somo old truths nre tersely
and effectively. If crudely, stated.
Whether or not ono agrees with tho
assumption that "whisky Is n flno
drink, and It sooms Uko everybody
llkea a drink." It Is Imposslblo not to
bo Impressed by the foroo of tho fol-

lowing!)' homely Illustration: "I know
whisky Is a murduror aud n robber,
too, nnd It tnkos all tho monoy way
from n man. Whon n man goes to
town and tells his wlfo ho Is going to
get suuch things, cud do his wlfo
would dopond ou htm and also his
children, but whon ho gets back ha
would bo drunk and his wlfo's feel-

ings Is hurt nnd also his children, be-

causo ho come homo drunk nnd broke.
This tolls ita the whisky Is n bad
thing." Harnett's observations aro
founded on experience. "I used to
drink whisky myself," ho confesses,
"about twenty-flv- o years ego, and I
quit vor sine." Tho larger part of
his ndvlco Is cuuutngly contrived to
appeal with greaves t foroo to tho
pocket: "ill. my friends, don't
touch no drink and sayo monoy, And
you will get rich. And so. I never
soon a whisky drluker fall to get poor
aud stay poor for nil his life." This
dark Poor Hlchard, besides stating
tho prohibitionist' caso succinctly,
offers good material for thoso who nro
working for a "dry slato when Okla-

homa and tho Indian Torrltory get in-

to tho Union, wUcthor as ono com
monwealth or two. It la a pertinent
question ho propounds when, after
confessing his old fault, ho hopefully
adds: "And If everybody, too, was
Ilka mo, wouldn't It be good?"
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COTTON
MARKET

STIFFER

Salem Stores Selling
at the Factory

Prices

The Mills Will Take no 0p
ders for Future Delivery

Advan-
cing

A review of tho cotton market the
past two weeks Is not without Inter
est Spool cotton has been as high as
13 cents, wbllo tho now crop coming

In Is rated at 10 to 12 cents. Last
year at this time raw cotton was sell
ing at 9 to 9 cents.

Inquiry of tho Salem merchants
shows that cotton staples aro up about
30 per cent abovo prices thrco months
ago and merchants who bought large
stocks early in tho year havo made
a flno advance, aitnougn saiom mer-

chants hnvo not advanced cotton
goods according to tho advanco In

the wbolcsalo price. A largo Salem
merchant Is Id receipt of a letter
from which wo aro permitted to quote

as follows:
"Tho prosont condition of tho mar

ket Is very Btrong, and It Is more
tho question of getting goods than It
Is to securo a low price. Tho great
troublo nil season has been to get
goods dollvorcd, and bavo them on
hand to glvo to tho trndo.

"That thoro Is a scarcity of cotton
goods there Is not tho least doubt.
Tho mills aro reluctant to make thorn
up on proBcnt prlcos; In fact thoy
can not afford to soil them nt the
present prices If raw material con-

tinues at tho prices quoted.
"Now tho question comes right back

to tho point, how much cotton nro wo
going to have. That Is beyond tho
powor of any human ngency to tell.
If thoro should be a normal crop of
cotton I can not understand how thero
can bo any chango In present prices
during tho year 1903. Stocks on
hand aro so reduced, and tho manu-

facturers aro reported as bavin fow
goods on hnnd (nnd tho fact of their

luw uuiivunva ui-ai- uui unit, niaiv i

mont), tho Jobbor has not a large!
stock, and If thero should bo tho reg-

ular crop of cotton I can not for :no to
llfo of roc. sco how thero can be any
variation In prices of good goods dur-

ing tho year 1903, and thero Is strong
probability of thero bolng still fur
ther advances. I bollovo that 1904

cotton will open at a higher price than by

It did In 1903; consequently sll sta-pl-

cotton goods will bo higher than
they woro at tho beginning of 1903.

It would make no difference If we had
eleven or twolvo million bales of cot-

ton, In tho oarly part of spring cot-

ton goods will rulo higher than thoy
wero In tho spring of 1903.

"I havo given you my vlows tho
boat I know. I send you a list of
prices on muslins, prints, ticks, etc.
All those prlcos nro made subject to
having tho goods on hand at the tlma
order Is received Tho stock Is chang
ing so rapidly that wo could uot mnko
prlcos .nnd lonvo thorn open. I glvo en.

you all tho advlco that I can. nnd
giro It to you conscientiously nnd
cheerfully. If I woro In your placo I

oil

already

Rough Ground a Canal,

In his survey at Clllo, on route)
of tho government canal. Major Ling-tlt- t

discovered that hlKh
only eight foot abovo low-wat- mark,
while Ton-Mi- l Rapid, threo mllos
distant, tho high wator mark 30.
feet tho lowest stugo of tho
rlvor. Ikying out a lino for a railway
and a route for a big canal
n mountainous country nro entlmly
two different things. Many
havo built through rougher
tlons, but It may be asserted no
canals havo beon U uecesKiry
to arouitd high water, and It I

Consumption. Kemp's Balsam,
tho standard family remedy, Is on
a never falls to kIvo en

satisfaction. Prico ZSq EOc

Osteopathy Is tho art of putting
body right

Pre, Schedule, Osteo
paths, 0 Opera House, Salem, Or.

Cable Ship
Goes North

8eattle, Wash., Sept. 16. Tho
United States cable ship Burnside
sailed for tho North last night, to con-

tinue the work of laying tho cable
from the head Lynn Canal by way
of Sitka, capital of Alaska, to this
city. She has a stretch of 600 mllei
of Cable aboard, which was
from the steamship Texan, which
brought tho cable around Horn
from Now York.

On board tho Durnstdo when sho
sailed woro General A. W, Orcely,
chlof signal officer the United
States army; Colonel James Allen, of

tho signal corps, under whoso general
supervision the lino will bo laid;
Captnln Edgar Russell Captain
George C. Bttshnell, or the signal
corps; Henry Winter, cable engineer;
Lieutenant Charles P. F. Chandler, of
tho quartermaster's department. Cap-

tain IL Laffln Is In command of the
vessel.

Tho Durnslde proceeds to Ju-

neau, where, after making a shore
line connection, she will leavo for Sit-

ka, paying out about 250 miles be-

tween tho towns, and continuing
south from tho capital by tho open
ocean, as far as tne cauie ropo win
reach, possibly to a point off Queen
Charlotte Island.

First Cousins
Cannot Wed

Detroit, Sept. 17.--- number of
measures passed by tho last session
of the Michigan state legislaturo be-

came laws today. of tho
laws nrohlblts the marriage of first
cousins.

Relief
From Nerv ousness

and Insomnia
Through Dr. Miloa'

Nervine. I Use
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Fills

For Headache.
"I have bn troubled grestly wtih sleep--

leuneu and ntnrouintu for twenty-fir-s

vews. nivc never taken Ut. bUtf hut-Io-e

tteadlly for a longtime but It never falls
help tne when I do taka it. In addition to

this I can lay that my ceoeral health li much
better since my occasional ute of Nervine,
than it was several yeirs aro. I have utea
Dr.Mllea'Antl.Palnl'UU for neuralgia and
nervous headaches and have alwars
had prompt relief. The headaches usually
occur at Intervals In the morning and

taking s Pain I'lU when I feel the head.
aches coming cm 1 can prevent the attack
entirely. My husband is also subject to
headaches and finds the same relief from the
Ant Pain PdU that I do. We are perfectly
willing that yon should use our names be
S1'".'..?' ,he "' w bave found in using
Dr. Miles' Kemedies."-Mas.W.H.Bs- AJU

LXV, Moscow, Idaho.
There Is nothing that will so surely under-

mine the health as sleeplessness. A alight
aHcctlon of the nerves Is sufficient to bring
about this distressing condition and unlets
tKstment Is at once becun it grows
rapidly, bringing about loss of appiiite, in.
aigettlon, gradual undermining of nerve-forc- e

and vitality, nntd finally th- - victim
suffers from nerous prostration. I i. Miles'
Nervine qu'ets the nerves so that ep may
come and irtlhes the nervous syst sn against
the attacks ol any or nervous srders.

A1--
.'

dEfp'!1? u nd fusrsnteei first bot-
tle Milt a' Kemedles. Send for free book

Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Notice to Contractors.
Hills he rorolvoil nn In nVIu-L- -

county road loading from Gorvnls and
Dunnlgan's Shop road to tho Stoven's
road. Plans and specifications can
bo scon nt my office. DIddors must
doposlt by cortlfled check 5 por cont
of tho bid as by required. Tho A.uumy lummissionors' court re-
serves the right to roject any nnd all
"U8- - to

II. n. HERTUCK. Jr..
County

Uy W. J. Culver, deputy.
w2t-dl- t out

Reduced Rates to the Oreaon State
Fair.

Tho Oreeon Stnto Pnlr win u hni.i
.t tho p,,,. Ground8 September 14 to
in Thn cn,,,har ,..

uufc uuiu iu miss mo ratr this year.
W. K. COMAN. Pass Agt..

a w Portland Or

OJLNVOXl.a.Ai

f &yjfz&c

would buy nil tho cotton Roods need- - p. m.. Monday, September 21, 1903,
far 1!)03. wnulil lot lOill Inkn'nnd then nubliclv aliened In tha urns.

of Itsslf. Tho scarcity of Koodsonco r tho County Commissioners'
Is such that the point Is as have '!p,0" '"""I building of owo

stated, to 8et them M.-,J,J1!:'"- J
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Tho Excitement Not Over. J"' Very Offort W,U bo Put
The rush to tho drug store sltll con- - ,"? ,to ,uakft thl tbo neatest fair In

tlnuen nnd dally score. of people call tno history of Oregon. If yon aro in
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Astoria
's- - yjiiisi

AXfruefnbiePreonraltonTor As
similating ilicFoodantincgula-li- nr

UicStomachs and Bowels or

Promotes Dif!C3lion.Ch:rrii- i-

nessandUcst.Contnliis neillier
Opium,forpltmo nor Mineral.
JXOT NARCOTIC.

flmfXafOUarSAMVnrtTCimR
Ayt SttJL'
AtxJmiut
OAUUSJ- -

A(MmMUi

JifSmyMinmr.

Apcrfccl Remedy for

Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrislt- -
nrss ond Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Si'gnnlure of
&&&&&$

NEW YOHK.

exact copy or wrapper.
-t-rfft

CASTORIA

Fall Mitlimty Announcement
500 st les of ladies and childrens hats Just
arrived and on display The largest and
best variety ever brought to this city,

NO FORMAL OPENING
You are cordially invited to inspect ogr
goods. They are the latest styles and com-
bined with their good quality and reason
able prices make them a very attractive
display

Greenbaunf s Dry Goos Store.
302 Commercial Street

of

Man who is not
laundry work

"any placo."
well-bred- , want their linen to be
faultless In color nnd finish

tho In tlmo,
Just a3 wnter finds level. laun-
dry work Is Is the

of the art.
Try us.

Saiem
J prOD

D0Rbsli.OLMTKD.Mw
Phone 320

BSSSV 1 0V 1

for and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

the
Signature

of AW

& In

fT M Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORU
TMI OMrN , N1W OUT.

Signs of Renewed
In tho ostato world Indies' In-

creasing building operation tail

Spring, prompt us to T

that our facilities for supplying
lumbor, lath, shlnsH

othor building materials aro e-

xceptionally good. Wo bo pleuri
to furnish estimates on contract,

largo or sranll. A of G

received.

LUMBER CO,

. . Near 8. P.

A NlPhf Attack
ailment cHcramps or klndron

best ha rnrml hv n littlo COOd Hi"

And we supply tho very

m n.kll. l l..l...Mn tnr med'3
al mellow fully maturodjl
Is without an equaL Purity n "ft
Uy guaranteed. All tho leading
of wines Ho.uora nt lowest prif

J. P. ROGERS,
Wiioksle il Kcttll Llauor

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The U ivc-iMt-y comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, Hie College Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, CivI,
Electrical. Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Univer-
sity Academy, The School of Music, Tha School of Law,

The School of Medicine.
tSMrMllELlnlncldc,ltaiF!c $1 00- - Student Body Tax S5.M

JitniftSf iffih s"iSJon opnn.s w?"Mdav. Sestember 16. 1903. For
rar Unlvenlty of Oregon. Eueene.

Fastidious
About his will tako it

old but thoso who aro
and

will seek
Salem Steam Laundry

Its Our
Incomparable, and

perfection laundryman's

Steam Laundry.
COLOhtL OUMSTED.

411. Liberty SL
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